
ALBANY REGISTER.

DRUGS. ETCHARDWARE, A DVEHTISEM KNTS.

HEKRI F. fcATag,

General Business Jusarance Agent,

Notary JPxiTrollo.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the

of accounts. Collections
made in all parts of the 8 ate.

office next door above Bee Hive Storey
First s: red! , Albany, Oregon. vSnSO

MARBLE WOKKS.

rants returned in the morning, they
foatod Madame Lucca seated on the
veranda, in front of a little table,
on which lay a cocked revolver,
quietly reading.

Hie would-b- e thief and murderer
was secured aud safely transferred
to jail.

The gentleman who related the
above, ami vouches tor its truthful-nea- t,

is very enthusiastic over the
bravery of Madame Lucca, and de-

clares that Moltke never conceived
as brilliant a strategic movement
aa this of Madame Lucca in catch-

ing the thief.

fellow savages a blow that will not
soon be forgotten by them or the
tribes on tlie Pacific coast.

General Sherman has no fears ot a
general Indian war.

President Grant and family were

expected to arrive at Chicago from

Galena, May 3d, to spend a few

days.

Onions in a Sick Room. A

correspondent commends onions as a

specific against epidemics, not as an

esculent, but sliced aud kept in a
sick room, where they will absorb

any atomospheric poison. They
should be replaced by fresh ones

every hour. It is noticed that in

the room ot a small-po- x pUieut
they will blister and decompose

very rapidly, but will prevent the

spread of the disease. Their appli-

cation has also proved effective in

case ot snake bites.

Murder Id AlbaBy

HAS NEVER YET BEEN KNOWN, AND
threatening of It at present.

Death
Is a thing which sometime mnst befall
every son and daugulerof the human fam-
ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of yourUfe, if disease lays his vile hands
upon yon, there is a, ill "a l aim in (illt-ad,-

by which von may be restored to perfect
limit h, and pro.ong your days toa miracu-
lous extent.

HOW ?
By calling on

ft. . HILL & SON,
With a prescription, where vou can have
it compounded by one experienced in tha'
particular line. Also, cons antly on band
a (food assortment of fre'h drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, raints, nils,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated Vnk Weed Remedy,

Or. Oregon Rheumatic Cure; Dr. D. Jaync
& Sons' medicines, etc.

Snence's Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also agents for t he

Home shuttle Kewlns; Machine,
One of the most useful ploccs of household
furniture extant. Call and examine.

K. ( 11 11.1. A MJN.
Albany, June 10,

FOUNDKY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Machi-
nery

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IBOR AND BBAfW CAHTINWL

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. 41vS

.VIOVKS. IfiiU

W. H. McFARLAND,

(LATE H. H. HARVEY A CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

AlbaBy, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pumps
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow "VI7"a,re,
HOUSE FURNIKN1NU HARDWARE,

TlB, Copper and Sheet Iron
ware.

LARGEST STOCK III THE VALLEY.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

Repairing; Properly Dane. 40vt

The standard remedy for Coasts. In- -
Huenam, Sore Throat, Whooping Cfcuph,
Croup, Liver Complaint, Hrrnchitit, Rnittng
of the Lungs, and every affection of the
Throat, Longs and Chest, including Con-
sumption.

Winter- - Balaam of Wild Cherrydoes not dry op a Cough, but loosens it,
cleanses the longs, and altars irritation,
thus removing the eaute of the complaint.
None genuine unless signed I. Bent.
Prepared by 8f.th W. Eowm A Bona. Boa
ton. Sold by Hkdikotok, Homcrmt A
Co., San Francisco, and by dealers gen
erally. Uvsy

either sex, young or old. make more mon- -

"ork for ol in their snare nementa.3 all the time, than at anything else Par.
Mentors free. Address of stuSon A Co..
Portkad, Mala. Uy

W. H. KUHN & CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE,
Farmer' & Mechanics' Tools,

BUILDKWi' HARDWARE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OAK and KLM HUBS,

HICKORY OAK SPOKES,

HICKORY AXLES,

Hardwood Lumber,
Bent Rims, Bhafta, Pol en, Ac,

WOOD AND WILLOW WAHE,

All of which are now offered to the pub-
lic at low rates. As we make the business?
a sTieclalty, we can and will keen a better
assortment, at lower prices, than any
house in this city.

W. H. KUHN A CO.,

Motiteith f brick, First street.

Albany, JmWH 1872-4- 1 v

DRUGS.

GEO. F. BETTLEBIIER,

DRUGGIST,
(Successor to D. W. Wakefield),

Parrfeh'N New Bnlldlnf, firatStreet,

ALBANY, OBEGON.

Dealer In

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

All articles warranted pure, and of the
best quality.

Physicians prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. Albany, Oct. 17, 1808-Ot- f

A. C A BOTHERS A CO.,

Dealers in- -

t'HEHH'AES, OHA PAIRTM, DYE,
ULAHK, LAMPS, ETC.,

AH the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,
FINK CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

MOnOlt PEBFUMEBY,

TtHet

Particular care and promptness Riven
Physicians' prescriptions and Family Bee
lpe' A. CABOTHEKS k CO.

Albany, Oregon-tv- 5

STOVES ANPTINWARE.

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer In

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

Of Mm beat nattaras.

AIM l TIX, SHEET IBOB ARB COP-PE-

WARE.

And the usual assortment of furnishtn
food to be obtained in a Un store.

Repair neatly and promptly eaeestod,

STREET, ALBANY.
Dae.,

MONROE dc STAIGER,
Poolers in

Monuments, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Foot StoBes,

Executed in

California, Vermont aud Italian
Mai Mo.

SALEM, OREGON.

BBAKCH SHOP AT ALBANY.

BLACKSMITHING !

-- AND--

General Repair Shop.
THE UNlERSKiNED HAVING KB

lo Albany, und taken his old
shop on corner ot t.isworlh and Second
streets, announces his readiness to attend
to ail kinds of

BLACKSMITHING MILL A MACHINE

FoBG'SG, ETC.

Also, has on hand and for sale, t be

COQUILLARD WAGON,

Strayer Force-fee- d

GRAIN

STAR MOUNE,

and other PLOWS

WOOD'S RE; PER & MOWER,
which ht Till sell on the most reasonable
terms.
HORSE SHOEING All round, $2

Resetting:, $1.
UIVE ME A CALL.

All work entrusted to me will receive
attention, und lie executed in theKrompi manner, wl. If good material.

A share of public patronage is solicited.
(id! Shop on comerKiliiWorthand Second

st roe- s, opposite Pierce's Ferry.
10v4 F. WOOD.

Arctic Soda.

HAVING AHPEll VASTLY TO OUR
for dispensing this dellght-ICo- l

and healtli-gl1n- g beverage, we would
announce to onr former patrons, and the
pub.ic generally, I bat we are fully prepared
frcin one of those elegant

Turt's Arctic Fountain,
to sunnly soda of the best onalitv in un
limited Quantities to all who may favor us
with a call- -

BOTTLED SODA !

AMI

Sarsaparllla!
WILL, DURING THE

SPRING and SUMMER .

be delivered to families ordering through
out t tie city.

Dealers Supplied at Liberal Bate.
A. CAROTHEBS A CO.,

$1.01
REWARD

FOB AN

Incurable Case!

LE RICHA1TS

XD3. BALSAM I

years" trial on this Cosat has
proven itself tha only curtlive in a certain clua
of dlseuet pronounced by medical practition-
ers as Incurable.

Dr.LsBiciWs GOLDEN BALSAM Ko.l
cures Chancres first and second stages, Sores on
the Legs or Body; Sore Ears, Eyes, Noss, he;
Copper-colore- d Blotches, Fyphllitie Catarrh,
PlawuK.-- Scalp, and all prlranry forms of the
diasase known as Syphilis. Price, $o per bot-

tle, or two for $3.

Df.L?Hichia'gClLCEH BALSAM No.2
cures Tertiary, Mereurtal, Syphilitic Rheania.
tlsm, Pains la tlie lloma, r(kcf tlinKw k,Tl.
canted Sore Throat, By; liilltic l.cth, Lnmps
and Contracted Cords, htltrne h of the Limbe,
and eradicatos all disra.es from the ryatrm.
whether caused by fDAiw rUic u or : 1 m j
mercury leavin-rih- blooit pure and heal by.
Price, ti per buttle, or Iw. fcr it.

Df. La Riohan's G9LDEN SPAMR K

tldote, for the Cure of Oonnorhm, fill , t. Irr!- -

lanon, uravei, ami ill i r . uitu
diaatrrangemesU. Price,. $2.W per buttle.

Dr. LeRhhaa's 01LDLN IHKn IK- -

lection, a wash and injectio- - frreveiwrsis
ot (tonnoraoM, InAtrnrartcry dint, siri. tcr t,
and all dUeoiie i f the Kidneys tml I;kdu,r.
Price, $1.60 per bjttto.

AlwAmtsferDS, IS riCFAC'riCCIEES
tor sjeminal v, , ; IniS:

' t .k vsir.i'r-ft- . i
MaKturbattou and txen lv (1 1 (1
par bottle. Tli t nntne ruu Pi u la
put ap only in roo'id Uittf' .

On re ipt of price, ij-- n rHV.ie'nes wa
be sent to all pirhi i f tha e neiry, t. 1 tpmor Mail, svarely puked and Im from bxr--

O. P. BictunM rr.
Waolasal and Retail Dmnbn m Xi.

i.BsufnaiKv,m.
H w. etr. r'y k SMteoaw

1.VD1AX NEWS.

The following dispatches came by
the O. S. N. Co.'s telegraph to Die

Portland dailies on Moudity :

Umatilla, May 5. 1873. The mull
curler from Yakima reports that
Father Wi.tnir. on April 30th, was at
Miller's ranch on Ids way to Simcoe
from Spokane, having with him fifty
Indians that belonged to his reserva-
tion. He was taking them home from
Spokane. He reporteverything qnlet.
He says that the Indians that were at
Priest's Rapids have all left, being di-

vided up into small bands and are
going out to the camas grounds to dig
roots.

Dalles, May 5. Wil-

bur is here in town, He does not be-

lieve in any Indian troubles.
The Owyhee Avalmeha says Mr.

Hill inform- - us that old YVinneiuucea,
the chief, and about twenty warriors,
have for some time past been in Jor-
dan valley and vicinity, principally
engaged in catching Ash. They came
up to WagontoWH a few days ago on
a trading expedition swapping furs
for flour. Mr. Hill only saw one gun
with the party, and tiiey complain of
not having any ammunition. The less

powder and lead they have in their
pouches the belter we are suited, at
least until the Modoc difficulty is set-

tled.
A gentleman jut in from Green

River. W. T., informs tlie Dispatch
that the Indians are buying all the
powder the--y can get from tlie country
stores. No one Indian buys a large
quantity, but there is an unusual de-

mand for the article by many of them,
far beyond their individual wants. All
the straggling bands of Indians about
the Sound should be closely watched,
for they are all evidently well in-

formed as to what is going on in the
infected districts, aud are being used
to procure supplies of ammunition for
those contemplating hostilities.

The correspoitueiit of the Record at
the Lava Beds in bis dispatches of
April 28th says :

You do us grave injustice in your
remarks about killing squaws. They
were killed in the tight, the one, at
least, and the only one killed by the
soldiers. They fight like devils load
gnus and are as dangerous as the
bucks, and should share the same fate.
No squaws have been killed except in
battle. Four are now fed and pro-
tected at '.he camp taken since tlie
fight was ended. They will not be
harmed, though at the first chance
they will flee to the Modocs with arms
and ammunition if they can eet a
chance to steal 'ft w ay, and In the event
f another tight they would return to

our lines to do the same thing over
again. Remember they are not white
women, hut (lends guilty of torturing
and murdering every one of the
wounded soldiers who tell in their
liands, and horribly mutilating the
dead. Remember the fate of tlie sol-

dier of the Twenty-Fir- st infantry,
wounded aud left on tlie field of battle
on the 17th of January. The squaws
tortured him hi every conceivable
wav all night long until death put an
end t his suffering. This they ad-

mitted to be so during the Interval
employed in futile peace efforts. Do
not waste any sympathy on such
fiends; lor it will be imossihle to ex-

pect a soldier to spare one of them on
the field.

Day before yesterday, in searching
the Lava BetR the body of the private
of troop F, First Cavalry, wounded
and taken prisoner, in the battle of
January 17th, was found buried under
a pile of rocks. The body bore evi-

dence of tlie tortures Inflicted on the
poor fellow. It was scalped, the fin-

gers and toes cut off. and otherwise
mutilated.

Washington, May 5. General
Sherman, In conversation on Modoc
aflkir. shows he fully appreciates tlie
situation. He has entered on the sub-

ject with his characteristic energy.
All reinforcements required will be
sent to Schofleld without delay, to the
last until that can he spared. A regi-
ment will be conveyed to Omaha, to
be In readiness for prompt movement.
A body of 400 Indian scouts will be

Senator Casserty ha had several hv
tarvtows with General Sherman, and
UotiMLedno effort will ba spared at
liijiliiiitOT tn mimtiU Annual Sebo-ieJ- dt

inflict on Captain Jack and bin

Comfort fok Widowers. A

negro minister who married rather
soon after the death of his wife titan
some of the sisters thought proper
and becoming, excused himself as
follows: "My dear brethren and

sisters, my grief was greater than I

cold bea'. I turned every way for

peace aud comfort but none came.
I searched the Scriptures from Gin-ise- e

to Hiverlations, and found

plenty of promises to the widder,
but nary one to the widderer.
And so I took it that the good Lord

did't waste sympathy on a man
wiien it was in his own power to
comfort himself; aud having a first
rate chance to marry in the Lord I
did so, and would do so again. Be-

sides, brethern, I considered that
poor Patsey was just as dead as she
would erer be."

The chameleon, who is said to
feed upon nothing but air, has of all
animals the nimblest tongue.
iSwiJl.

"Did you not enjoy the sermon?"
said her husband, thankful to see
her in his pew again.
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